
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sunday, June 4, 2017

12:00 NOON
Located at 246 Public Square, Greenfield, IA. (NW Corner of Square)

As Bob has sold his building, he will be selling his tools, embroidery and office
equipment, household items & pickup. This is just a partial list. Lunch on Grounds

1955 FORD F100 PICKUP
All customized - 289 cu. in. (engine rebuilt 2 years ago)

Great  condition - runs good!

GUITARS
Beginners first act electric guitar
with amp; Greco 12 string guitar.

TOOLS
Snap On tool cabinet, 7 drawer
base, 9 drawer top cabinet; Snap
On box end wrenches; open end
3/8 sockets; 1/2 sockets; 1/4 sock-

ets; deep well sockets, all Snap On; Snap On pry bar; channel locks; mallett; AirCraft tools;
timing light; jack pads; tap and die sets; 2 riviters; hammers; flaring tools and cutter; air dremel
tools; shop vac; jumper cables; cut off saw; vise grips; screwdrivers; Dewalt U.S. General
1250 lbs. steel dollys; mechanic stool; 2 ton floor jack; 3T jack stands; table grinder; Dremel
guide; saw horses; thread set; aluminum extension ladder; sander; buffers; new Werner fold-
ing ladder; CH electric pressure washer; 2 wheeler; spotlights; fan; Sears 10 inch radial saw.

ELECTRONICS
Motor Trend security system, new Cen-Tech 2.4 LCD Inspection scope camera, dial test indicator

YARD ITEMS
Yard Mechanic 3 1/2 h.p. 21 inch snowblowers; yard cart; wheel barrow; snow blade; scaffold on rollers

BAR ADVERTISING SIGNS
Gold Bond Stamp Signs; S&H Green Stamp Signs; Miller Lite Sign; Bud Light pool table light; Bud and Bud Light
picture; Coors chalk board; Old 114 Grand Dad mirror; NASCAR advertising; stand up cardboard advertising; Bud
clock; bar booths and tables from Frontier Bar; bar stools.

APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS
Auria 55 inch flat screen television; Crosley chest deep freeze; Whirlpool chest deep freeze; Crosby refrigerator;
Neptune washer and dryer; gas range; 40 gallon poxy coat seal and anti skid paint (new)

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Walnut desk and chair; several 2 drawer files; office chairs and related items; Singer sewing machine (S#AB672424);
Equipment from All Digital Wear business: Singer 31K commerical sewing machine; Imprinter pad printer and acces-
sories; Direct to Garment machine and accessories; B250 D Certified Green Hat Press; cup Press & other related
material and equipment; Computer equipment - several HP printers/scanners and monitors; several good folding
tables and display tables; several clothes rack, 3 Gondola shelves; storage shelving and storage.

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
Alladin lamp; green kerosene lamp; wooden chairs; feed sacks; insulators; pop bottles; Gutherie Co. atlas; camping
lantern; Revation pellet gun; camp stove; VCR; horse collars & yokes; men western flyer bicycle; 2 chest of drawers;
dresser; 4 drawer file; desk; entertainment center; cat carrier; microwave; industro wrenches; hand tools; drop cords;
skil saw; tool boxes; electric drill; lawn chairs; ususal electric appliances, pots, pans, and other smaller household
items.

See more at www.massenalivestock.com   TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK Announcements Day of Sale Take Precedence of Printed Material

Auctioneers: Tim Baier, 641-743-6401 Mark Venteicher, 712-779-0169 Larry Symonds, 641-221-0205 Ted Wallace, 641-745-5424
Clerks: Helen Erbes, Joni Baier, Kevin Miller – Not Responsible for Accidents

BOB SMITH


